Teacher Recruitment Fair

Lessons in hand – Feet in sand!

Hosted by: Academic Partnerships, L.L.C. AREA

Feb. 23rd, 2019 9:00 A.M.—1:00 P.M.
Clarion Resort Fontainebleau Hotel  101st St., Ocean City, MD

A one day recruitment event designed to match teacher candidates to schools anticipated vacancies, grades K-12 and areas such as Counseling, ELL, Related Services and Administration. Created for those seeking first time employment and those wishing to relocate.


Name_________________________________________ College/Univ. ________________________________
E-mail _________________________________________ Phone________________________________
Mailing Address ________________________________ City __________________ St. _____ Zip __________
Pmt. Method: Check # ________ Credit Card ___     (Overnight Rooms available by calling 410-524-3535
Visa/Mastercard     Ask for AREA Recruitment Fair room block for special rate)
#____________________________________________
How did you hear about this event?  TV ___ Friend ___
Social Media __ Teacher __ Newspaper ___ Other___
Exp. ___________ Sec. Code _________ Name on Card__________________________________________

signature

Graduation Date ____________________________

CERTIFICATIONS: (required)

WORKSHOP SCHEDULE  Students expected to attend min. of 1 session
9:30 - 10:15 AM - How to Survive Your 1st Year of Teaching
10:30 - 11:15 AM - Mental Health First Aid
11:30 AM – 12:15 PM - Introduction to Comprehensive Induction Prog.

Send to: APLLC / AREA, P.O. Box 265, Selbyville, DE 19975
Fax: 302-436-5545  Phone: 302-436-0254
www.apllc.org
E-mail: apllc@hotmail.com

To be held regardless of weather!